
19th Hole Reception Sponsor  $1,750
Photo Station Sponsor              $1,000
T-Shirt Sponsor                         $1000

Beverage Cart Sponsor               $500
Cooling Station Sponsor             $400

Gold Sponsor                            $1,000
Silver Sponsor                             $750

Hole Sponsor                              $300
Driving Range Sponsor               $300
Hole Contest Sponsor                 $400
Foursome                                    $500
Individual Golfer                         $150

Silent Auction/Raffle Item

CONTACT NAME:CONTACT NAME:

CONTACT NUMBER:CONTACT NUMBER:

CONTACT EMAIL:CONTACT EMAIL:

COMPANY NAME:COMPANY NAME:

Volunteer

Proceeds from the OWL
Foundation Golf Scramble support
the programs and services offered

by Opportunity for Work and
Learning (OWL), as well as other

local nonprofit organizations with
similar missions. 

University Club of Kentucky
4850 Leestown Road
Lexington, KY 40511

2022
GOLF

SCRAMBLE

We partner with individuals,
businesses, and communities to

assist people requiring support in
obtaining and maintaining

employment by:
· Discovering people’s strengths

· Developing their skills
· Connecting them with employers and

community resources
· Supporting their ongoing success

REGISTER TODAY!REGISTER TODAY!
2022 OWL FOUNDATION2022 OWL FOUNDATION

GOLF SCRAMBLEGOLF SCRAMBLE

OTHER PARTICIPATION OPTIONSOTHER PARTICIPATION OPTIONS

communications@owlinc.net | 859.221.4742

Thursday, July 21st, 2022
Registration : 10:30AM

Lunch :  11:30AM
Shotgun Start : 12:30PM

presented by 



Mail: Detach, complete, and return this form
Online: Email participation request to                
communications@owlinc.net

    
1.
1.

   3. Pay: Enter and submit payment HERE
 

                  at this year's OWL Foundation
Golf Outing, presented by Schneider
Electric! Enjoy an afternoon, complete with
18 holes of golf, cart, range balls, giveaways,
contests, raffle prizes, lunch, dinner, and
course refreshments.
 

The OWL Foundation’s mission is to
provide financial sustainability for the long-
term success of Opportunity for Work &
Learning (OWL) and its vision, as well as
other organizations that have a similar
mission to, but apart from, OWL. The OWL
Foundation believes all people deserve
access to the resources, tools, and
knowledge to create professional
opportunities and achieve personal growth,
ultimately leading to long-term stable
employment. 

We hope you will join us in celebrating
together as we raise awareness and support
for individuals in our community who
require the employment resources we
provide.

JOIN US

REGISTER/VOLUNTEER
communications@owlinc.net

 

VISIT
www.owlinc.net

 

LIKE
/OpportunityforWorkandLearning

 

FOLLOW
@OWL_ofLex

 

After years of unstable employment, Jeff Holt was
looking for a job that would add to his ability to
maintain independent living and his quality of life. With
the assistance of Employment Coordinator Andy
Cotter, who assessed his skills and needs, identified
jobs, and assisted him in obtaining a job, he has been
employed for over four months as a custodian cleaning
common areas for University of Kentucky.  He says that
he is really happy to find a job that he enjoys doing, and
he hopes to eventually work full time. 

Heather is a valued employee at Dairy Queen in
Frankfort. OWL supports Heather through Supported
Employment, and assists Heather to advocate for
herself on the job including mastering new, valuable
skills. We also evaluate progress toward long-term goals
and encourage future career planning and growth.  With
the help of OWL, she honed her customer care skills,
learned to operate a cash register, maintain the eat-in
dining area, and assist with food preparation. Because
of Heather's willingness to learn and grow as an
employee, she is now a trainer of new employees. Her
hard work and growing responsibilities maker her a
valuable employee, and she continues to be an asset to
Dairy Queen and the entire Frankfort community.

Liz is an outgoing person who loves connecting with
others. OWL supports Liz through Community Living
Supports which emphasizes meaningful connections in
the community and promotes independence at home.
With the support of her Direct Support Professional, Liz
has access to community groups, volunteer
opportunities, and resources in her neighborhood.  Liz
enjoys writing letters to stay in touch with pen pals, so
we help her improve her writing skills ensuring she
effectively communicates her thoughts and feelings
with her friends. Personal wellness and fitness are also
important to Liz, so we help her learn new, great tasting,
healthy recipes to help her reach her goals. Liz is
becoming more independent at home by practicing self-
care, managing her schedule, and understanding
finances as well. She has grown in her ability to manage
responsibilities and is taking the leading role in her
continued success.

Recognition at event 
Logo on all event
publications
Logo on banner displayed at
event 
Logo on event t-shirts
Hole Sponsor sign 
Foursome 
One mulligan and skirt per
golfer

19th Hole Reception    $1,750

Logo on event photos taken
at photo station 

Sponsor signage at Photo
Station
Logo on banner displayed at
event 
Logo on event t-shirts

Photo Station                $1,000 

(photos are shared on
website and social media)

Logo featured on sleeve of
event t-shirt
Logo on banner displayed at
event 
Hole Sponsor sign
Ability to set-up a table for
your organization 

T-Shirt Sponsor             $1,000 

Logo on banner displayed at
event 
Logo on event t-shirts
Hole Sponsor sign
Ability to set-up a table for
your organization 
Foursome
One mulligan and skirt per
golfer

Gold Sponsor               $1,000 

Logo on banner displayed at
event 
Logo on event t-shirts
Foursome
One mulligan and skirt per
golfer

Silver Sponsor                   $750 

Sponsor signage at misting fan
Logo on banner displayed at
event
Logo on event t-shirts
Ability to set-up a table for
your organization 

Cooling Station               $500

Logo on two (2) carts serving
guests on the course
Logo on banner displayed at
event 
Logo on event t-shirts

Beverage Cart                  $500 

Sponsor signage at Driving
Range
Ability to set up a table for
your organization

Driving Range Sponsor  $300 

Hole Sponsor sign
Ability to set up a table for
your organization

Hole Sponsor                   $300 

Sponsor signage at
designated contest hole:

Longest Drive (1)
Longest Putt (2)
Closest to the Pin (2)

Ability to set up a table for
your organization

Hole Contest Sponsor   $300 

Green fees, cart, lunch,
refreshments, event t- shirt,
goodybag, and 19th Hole
Reception

Foursome                           $500

Green fees, cart, lunch,
refreshments, event t- shirt,
goodybag, and 19th Hole
Reception

Individual Golfer                $150

Item and donor name and
logo displayed at event and
on event website

Silent Auction/Raffle Item 

Event proceeds support OWL's efforts
to impact the lives of participants and
strengthen our communities through

individuals like:

mailto:communications@owlinc.net
https://square.link/u/mTAQpBws

